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Executivesummary

The DRIVE C2X project developed a set of reference applications in SP2 which are used to collect
sufficientamountofdataforanextensiveanalysisinSP4basedonFOToperationsinthetestsites.
ThisdocumentdescribestheimplementationoftheDRIVEC2Xapplicationsinthetestsites,which
wasexecutedwithinWP37.

Theworkpackageissettobuildabridgebetweenthereferenceapplications,whichweredeveloped
inSP2andthedataanalysisinSP4withWP3.7focusingontheadaptationoftheapplicationsinthe
test sites and their correct operation.  Special focus is put on safeguarding the interoperability
between the different system parts as the AUDI / GLOSA tests in Sweden could impressively
demonstrate.Thisreportdocumentstheapplications,theirtechnicaltestsiteenvironmentsandthe
experiencesmadeduringtheimplementation.

Inprinciple,theapplicationsareimplementedinagivenDRIVEC2Xtestsiteeither

x Asunmodifiedreferenceapplicationsonreferencehardwareforcontrolledtesting(Netherlands
andGermany),

x Asreferenceapplicationsadaptedbyaddinginterfacestolocalsourcesothermodificationswhich
arerunningoncomplianthardware(Finland,Sweden,ItalyandSpain)or

x AsapplicationssimilartotheDRIVEC2Xintermsoffunctionalityandpurposebutoriginatefrom
differentFOTapproaches(SCORE@FandsimTDinFranceandGermany).

TheseapplicationswillbeusedtocollectdatasetsduringtheFOToperationsinthetestsites.Also,
massive amounts of data from the naturalistic tests in the national FOT simTD in Germany will be
usedbytheSP4intheanalysistask.

Thoughseveralminortechnicalproblemsmainlyprolongingtheadaptationtimewerenoticedduring
the adaptation work, no major issues were met when adapting the applications. The tests as
preparation for piloting and FOT were commenced successfully with the only exception of the TS
Sweden where the implementation of the specifically designed HMI is currently concluded as
preparationforoveralltesting.

Thisreportisstructuredintothefollowingchapters:

Chapter1containstheintroductionanddocumentboundarydefinition.Thetestsitesaredescribed
inmoregeneralwayinD33.1,thedetailedtestsofthereferenceapplicationsconductedinthetest
siteNetherlandsiscontainedinD32.1.Botharenotrepeatedhere.

Chapter 2 provides an overview of the technical ancillary conditions in the different test sites. In
principle, all test sites but France and Germany have the same setting and use the reference
applications,thelattertwoparticipate(also)utilisingsystemsfromtheirnationalFOTs.

Chapter3describestheapplicationsandhowtheyareadaptedtoandimplementedineachtestsite
comprisingoftheadditionofinterfacesandothermodificationstosatisfytherequirementsofthe
local hardͲ and software environments with France (and Germany) utilising similar, but different
applicationsandhardwaresetups.
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Chapter4describesthelessonslearnedfromtheadaptationwhichweremainlyrelatedtohowthe
adaptationcouldfurtherbeeasedinthefutureandwhichaspectsshouldbeconsideredforplanning
theseactivities.

Theseexperiencesleadtotheconclusionsandrecommendationsprovidedinchapter5.

The annex holds important supporting information. Annex A holds the abbreviations used in the
document.

More importantly, the annexes B and C hold the description of the applications in the simTD and
SCORE@F national FOTs. As WP 37.1 implements the applications which generate data for the
analysisinSP4,asthedatacollectedviatheirapplicationsshallbeusedforanalysisinSP4.

As the applications are not identical to the DRIVE C2X applications, a clear understanding on their
specificsisessentialforSP4.

Historically,TheDRIVEC2XapplicationswerefirstimplementedinthetestsiteNetherlandswiththe
task to investigate the reference applications within a defined environment and understand any
critical issues which might relate to their implementation. The deliverable D32.1 holds detailed
information on these tests and hence the findings are not repeated in this document. These tests
formedthebasisfortheimplementationoftheapplicationsinthedifferenttestsites.

Withinthetestsiteimplementationactivities,theapplicationswereimplementedeitherasreference
applications (as in the test site Netherlands) or adapted to a given test site´s ancillary conditions.
Among the first group, the test site Germany implemented a wide range of Drive C2X reference
applications and tested all operations (including communications) successfully in a controlled
environment(thetestsitealsoprovidesdatafromthenationalFOTsimTD).

ThetestsitesFinland,ItalyandSpainimplementedseveralreferenceapplicationsandadaptedthem
to the local data sources and transmission methods. The applications included, among others, the
road weather warning, traffic jam aheadͲwarning and road works warningͲapplications and tested
themsuccessfullyinacontrolledand/ornaturalisticenvironment.

Finally, the test site France uses the implementations from the French national FOT SCORE@F and
adaptedtheresultsforusebytheDRIVEC2Xanalysisprocesses.

Asconclusionitcanbesaidthattheimplementationandadaptationoftheapplicationsinthetest
sites were executed without major issues apart of the finalisation of the adaptation and
implementationoftheHMIinthetestsiteSweden,whichis,assomeminorotherissues,stilltobe
solved.
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